Burritts Rapids: About 4 km past Nicholson’s,
along winding River Road, to the Tip-to-Tip
Trail over the bridge, between the canal and
the river; 2-4 km return. Fascinating swingbridge. Restaurant near lock 17. Brochure
available.
Nicholson’s Locks: About 3 km by road along
43, turn onto River Road; walk around and
between Upper and Lower Nicholson’s locks:
dams, rapids, river wildlife, ospreys.
The Rideau Trail: the main trail now comes
right through the village, along Hwy 43/Main
Street on the southeast side of the river, across
the canal on Mill Street, and then along
Broadway/Heritage Drive on the northwest
side of the river. For more details:
www.RideauTrail.org

MerrickvilleDistrictTrailsSociety.org
We gratefully acknowledge the ongoing support of
the Rideau Community Health Services, the Village
of Merrickville-Wolford, and the United Counties of
Leeds and Grenville (Limerick Forest).

‘Like’ us on

MerrickvilleDistrictTrailsSociety.org

For more information, contact:
Trail Etiquette
• Stay on existing trails
• Avoid very wet and muddy conditions
• Keep the trail clean
• Slower traffic has right of way
• Do not disturb the wildlife
Trail Safety
• Don’t go alone
• Let people know where you are and when you plan
to return
• Plan your route and obey posted signs
• Wear appropriate clothing for weather conditions
Enjoy a stroll through
quiet streets and explore the architecture, heritage
and natural beauty of the village. Walk a trail that
loops through our natural and historical surroundings.
Glimpses of Great Blue Herons, Osprey, Painted
Turtles, rustic stone and cedar fences, 100 year old
cedar forest and a host of other marvels await your
discovery.

Nearby Trails Along the
Rideau Canal:

Merrickville
Walking
Trails
Merrickville District Trails Society
Presents

Welcome to the walking trails in and around the historic village of Merrickville...
Depot to Dam Trail
(1.5 km Return)

Start at the depot, cross over the lock gates and walk
along the north side of the canal to the tip of the old
dam. Smooth natural path. Brochure available from
Friends of the Rideau at the Depot.

Merrickville Ruins
(0.5 km Loop)
The Rideau Trail: the
main trail now comes right
through the village, along
Hwy 43/Main Street on
the southeast side of the
river, across the canal on
Mill Street, and then along
Broadway/Heritage Drive
on the northwest side of
the river. For more details:
www.RideauTrail.org

Enter from St. Lawrence, between the canal and the
river, and wander around the old mills and factories
site. Interpretive plaque and map at entrance.

Historic Properties Walk
(1-5 km Loops)

A 1-5 km loops along village streets, looking at
historic houses and buildings. Brochure available
at the Blockhouse Museum or at Larkspur Lane.

Wetlands Trail
(1-3 km Loop)

This trail will start at the Merrickville Public Library,
following a boardwalk along the rivers’ edge to a
viewing platform overlooking the wetland, then
back directly through the fair-grounds or around the
School trail. This trail is under development.

Quarry Line Loop
Woodland-Toboggan Hill Loops
(1-1.5 km Loops)

Main entrance at the corner of Julia and Drummond
Streets, and also from HF McLean Drive (signs with
map), and from Collar Hill. Natural improved surface,
some slopes, some steps. Through varied woodland,
around toboggan hill (steep climb to top optional
for great view).
Design: tdgraham.com

Merrickville-Limerick Trail (Scotch Line)
(5-15 km Return)

The premier long distance country walk to Limerick
Forest. 4 km from centre of village to edge of Limerick
Forest: Brock Street, up Collar Hill, to Scotch line, and
follow signed trail. Paved road to start, then rough
natural track, some wet spots to go round. Many loops
within Limerick Forest (sign with map) and viewing
boardwalk into marsh. This an excellent trail
for cross-country skiing.

(10 km Loop)

Medium to long distance walk. From the
blockhouse walk across the canal, then northwest
along Broadway/ Heritage Drive to the Quarry Line
road allowance. This is part of the main Rideau Trail:
up through the woods, a few quarried stones that
never made it to the canal to the west of the trail if
you look carefully, then back along country roads to
the Village. Easily extend your walk to 15 or 20 km
by staying on the Rideau Trail.

X = Access point
? = Information
P = Parking

Woodland-Toboggan Hill Loops (1-1.5 km Loops)
Main entrance at the corner of Julia and Drummond Streets, and also from
HF McLean Drive (signs with map), and from Collar Hill. Natural improved
surface, some slopes, some steps. Through varied woodland, around toboggan
hill (steep climb to top optional for great view).

Merrickville-Limerick Trail
(Scotch Line) (5-15 km Return)

The premier long distance country walk to Limerick Forest. 4 km from centre of
village to edge of Limerick Forest: Brock Street, up Collar Hill, to Scotch line, and
follow signed trail. Paved road to start, then rough natural track, some wet spots
to go round. Many loops within Limerick Forest (sign with map) and viewing
boardwalk into marsh. This an excellent trail for cross-country skiing.

Depot to Dam Trail

Merrickville Ruins

Historic Properties Walk

Start at the depot, cross over the lock
gates and walk along the north side
of the canal to the tip of the old dam.
Smooth natural path. Brochure available
from Friends of the Rideau at the Depot.

Enter from St. Lawrence, between
the canal and the river, and wander
around the old mills and factories
site. Interpretive plaque and map
at entrance.

A 1-5 km loops along village streets,
looking at historic houses and buildings.
Brochure available at the Blockhouse
Museum or at Larkspur Lane.

(1.5 km Return)

(1-5 km Loops)
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(0.5 km Loop)

Wetlands Trail (1-3 km Loop)

Quarry Line Loop (10 km Loop)

This trail will start at the Merrickville Public
Library, following a boardwalk along the rivers’
edge to a viewing platform overlooking the
wetland, then back directly through the fairgrounds or around the School trail.
This trail is under development.

Medium to long distance walk. From the blockhouse walk across the canal,
then northwest along Broadway/Heritage Drive to the Quarry Line road
allowance. This is part of the main Rideau Trail: up through the woods, a few
quarried stones that never made it to the canal to the west of the trail if you look
carefully, then back along country roads to the Village. Easily extend your walk
to 15 or 20 km by staying on the Rideau Trail.

